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The Ktml You lliivi! Alvwiy I.niitflit, and which hM bnan
ill hm for mrr .'HI rsim, Iihm bofM tli- - lgIItUM'

nmi hat been made under iiii n

j&ftf-f-j1- Honui wper vhrion ainoe it infancy,iafcU4,: Al in. i.ik- - to l . . oti in Hil- -.

AH Oooatortat! Imltntione and Buoetltnu '"''
parienantJ timt trifle with mill endanger tin bn Ith
jiii'.uiti mill ChildrMi Bxpartanca ngalnal Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Onrorto li a inbetttnte lor Cantor on, lungrorlc, Dropa

mill Soothing Syrup. It in HnrtnJeea '"' Plnaaaota "
iwmtfifm neither opium, Morphine nor other Jfarcotlo
abotanaaa, l Ih Htfu n Hh giayantWi n deetrojra Ifonun

mill niiajH Fererialmeaa. it corea DlarrhoMi and Wind
OoUoj it relieve Teething1 Trnunlea , car Couxtlpation
mid I'lutuli-nr)- . It MfHtilhitW till! I'ood, III"
Stomach and llowole. giving' healthy and natural aleep
Tli.- - Cliildri-ii'- s I'liiiiiceia-Tl- iii MoIIiit'h I'rl I.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

I

net too

i tho

Bears tho Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Yecrs.

UWEBT -- aim I'HaMIT.

I'ooplo should
oinlomii young eirl

n .v horn lull", lUUbom the family

f i)h, whr found diK)Kd of in a
' The girl in tho eldeM ot a

family of eight children dependent
ul moid entirely upon the lubjr of a

mother for support; and that
mother waRhini; for not less than
light farailicH a week to obtain

inland with which to feed and
i lotho her littlo ones. It in not to
he wondered at that a girl

who, under circuinn(anue8 ot

ity has received littlo atten-

tion from her mother, and
QDOn whom the care of the ymingoi
mem hers of the lamily devolved
to no small extent, should have
yielded to temptation. It in a ease

Im all mi,.M
well point: Mtands, when

"I hen gently scan your hrother
man,

Still gentler sister woman;
Tho' they may gang kennin'

Vftnfi
To step aside is human,"

"KLOal NKMKA ii.i.aiik"

We have been favored the

first numtier the "Oregon Native
B to current
literature, pioneer history, and the

Native Son's organization, l'ubli-natio- n

offloe at Portland i In the
letter (, in "Oregon" in the maga-

zine heading is picture of log

c.ihin, coon tkin on the wall, a

Olt, chicken, an ax, and a grindstone
in the front yard, and over the

eiinin mis sugcsiive mono ni.osr.
N i sika Ili.amk."

Many newcomers have never
heard Uie unctuous sounds

the "Chinook" when by an
expert the many induction of

fol e to the place of modifying
words. It will never bo heard

again iu this locality, for tho neces-

sity the language passed away
the Indians. Kor bonetlt

we iiiav state that tho
ii .ins "Our good home'

I'KKHIUKN I l.K.Y'S

LKM.
I'litm-

was through lieneral Miles
the war department was gly

forced to take cognizance
unlit turnisln d the army

by speculating contractors. The
administration his used every

iiu :ins to Miles, and save
its own reputatiou witli that ot tho

Moratory of war, Alger.
And the only consolation it
Irom the board of inquiry, it con

cume me coucuisiuu in im
canued heel unlit fir use.

be, has consolation Presi-

dent McKinley. stripped the

result as h- - has no end
criticism, spoilt inquiry

war on his hands. Another cam
paign is on, and ho to save

hastily administration credit hy sacrificing
whoie M r A lit r is the problem that is being

Iffoiad on at the White House. Of

course Mr Alger will object to any
such vicarious sacrifice. It is

pretty pickle in which the admin-

istration til, 'I- - itself.

MUST M A K It I Ala k i OKKOUM,

From "OrvNiin Native folia1 iMay

"On July 10, 18.17, occurud the
first m irringe ceremony among the
whites west ol the . It

double wedding. The grooms
had come here In 'prim la riih toners'

tht brides in ships via Panama
The was performed in
groye ol Brain front tht Metho-

dist mifsi in, situated some ten
cliurity. The advice of buow

K otlas sweet pool is in
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cereiivmy
of

where Btlem now

the greater number
of the settlers in the Willamette
valley had assembled religious

worship.
"Tho service- - were conducted by

Rev Daniel Lee, and he begun the
address of the day by tying the
knots which made Miss Anna M

Pitman the wife of Uov Jason Lee,

and MiiH Sustn DownlDf the bride
of Mr Cyrus Shepherd. Alter these
happy couples were oined in wed-

lock, the minister continued the
welding of matrimonial bonds by

uniting in marriage Charles J Eton,

an American, and Nancy Mc-

Kay, Calapooia Indian maiden.
Mrs Lot was not only tho first
white bride in Oregon, but, sad to

relate, she was also the first to be

claimed by death therein, such oc-

curring on the 86th of June in the
lollowing ytar."

OPM ami 0L0BB0 MIldA

"Open the mills and tho mines,
rather than the mints." was Presi-

dent Mckinley's slogan in 1S96.

The mints icniaincd clo.-.-d to sil
ver, and now the trusts are begin-

ning in terrible can t to close up
all competing mills and mines, and
to consolidate all production and
distribution in the management of

very small number of men.
Next Mr McKinley will bo glad

to talk (oroiblt annexation or any-

thing else rattier than milts mid
mines. Tht trust-clos- ed and trust-controlle- d

mills acd minis will lie

sore subject a", the White EfoQM.

"Members of the county court
and the county clerk engage! in
the pleasant task ot OOOOtiog 899
wild animal this morning.

sure ol General Milea for "error in and passing on the claims put in
not mom nmcftnti ren.irtini to - ' ' n.T be l'rson who

killed the .iiiini i s. 1: w is a t isk
tiio secretary of war when he first!,,,.,; Us rfornuucfin pi insured

1. u

was

for

lie

a

was

for

a

for

a
scarcity of visitors in the wurt
room, ins odor of the scalps being

Thisi.p'rt. softeneil though it something that smelled to high
little heaven.

"All the memoirs of the court
and the olerk well !i i I

commanding general of almost all, themselves with cigars of tin
except bis bare title, aud with j rankut iuality and smoked them
Alger essayed to conduct the cam furiously while the olps were

i.aign from tho White Ilouee with J"- - counted. When the acalp
, , had been counted tlie were t,k.t.the View Of getting all the g ory.

i
. . a 1,1 iMilrl

TTi
Iliiima lnrii,i..i

Die got of

a beef

and
a

Miss

a

a

is i,r.,p l,.l

tht!
and cremated, ami the court eat for
an hour or two with identv of ven- -

aud a most unpopular secretary of t'laliou iu the court ro n

REAL ESTATE SALES

The Hartford Mining Co. Sells

its Bohemia Property lor

imii.it TnaaaacTioai
In- - J furl ford Mining ('niiiiiiy of

Uld gn, to Aagoataa Keiiy, of Chioa
gc, i be baaipiM, Batalalor, tJ'Hid
h.pm-- , itertbs. Mabala, vVebfoof,

Hii'iwsliile, Kirxaken, Oversell!.
Him- - Blrdi Borprtos, Ma Kajr, aud Ibt
Roth mlaloa; olalnu In Bohemia

, mill, tunnels, etc; $10,000.

John 9 Walker and wife to Oaorgi
O Walker, lolo t and 4, Moafc l, town
of Walkera; $30.

M I. Wllmot and wife to i. A Waab-hurii- e,

luls 1, 8, 4 and ' and purl f bt
II, IiIim'Ic it extended survey of tie- - town
uf rtprlliKlleld; (VK).

M C Bond Hint aire lo John Mleki -

hoii, acre In ('oliuric fl"'r-
J nines ('Binplell mi wile to H J aiel

.M M Male, 400 eren In tp HI n I w

1 2,750. Bood for deed,
Kvfr I'ctemori and wife lo T (1 Hen-

dricks, J interest in HaW feet, Ninth
street, MuIIIkhii'm iliinulimi In Kugfelir;
12,0(X).

IVrry Frank and wife to Mi, Inn

Behneider, ooe-ha- lf lotertet in ntlM
feet in Muiliitaii's donation lo Bogeoe;
11,000.

TOHendi Uh and wife to MMwc
Hchuelder, ins lialf inlere.l In lHtlttil y
l.'.-- In Mm ,.,.ii'm uilflll nil. lii ilifel.i'-

II. "00.

W(ltllMA. M I i:- -i

in Pertlaed Toleoteer Heuemeet
oTtmeat,

The Woodmen Ol the Stale of I In gOll
will aalber In Portland anl give i -

hi s uf omertalumeoU, mid tiiu fund
deiived inertfrom will be used in areet
a moonnoDt lo honor ol the Oregon
Volooteere, aome ol whom are Wood
men.

Dffoorallon Day, May SO. tM p m
parade, under anaploeeoffj a it, ami
paitlelpated In by 6'JOO Woodmen,
National Qntld and Iteulars from
Vancouver. Ampllllcailon of Wood"
men secret work liy Mullnoiimli oraok
team, fur WoodOMO only. 0 :t0 i in;
.Minion, i oonoert al armory, 860
voices; nililrenseH liy Gov Oner anil
id mi Consul ItdkeabuM, SxW, p m;
Wedoetday ami Tburaday eenlngt,
Uerdtay'e Theatar, Friday, Brand tiii
it Armory, and Saturday ayllKtil

Karnes ami sport".
The WiHiilinan iptOial will leave

li at 4::i0 ii in, May 30, and w ill
puss UimiukIi I. line OOUOtJ 00 tin- I ll

lowing M'lieduie: l ulttfe drove. OJBj
I'reswell, 0:47; BOBOtte, 7:17, JunoUon.
7:4; Harrisburg, 8:ot, and nhIi Port-
land DOOTi

Hniinil trip fare, BUgOOe nr polota
mirth, lOOlndlOg llarrislmrg, 18.36, rt- -

turnaole up in i loeiudlng Batorilay
June mi. rnoeegoin inonid si run
tickets liy May I lekels ( in US

bail from
M. o Wilkiwi

Leeal Qeneral UommlttMmon

state Rndeavor onyentlon,

rhe state i indeavoi Uonvi ntlon win
lie held at Portland May '.'"i to ls In
Clark w in be there, ami everything
pnlntn to this belliit the bent enliven
Hon the Soetet y baa ever beld. The
Houthern I'acillc Cmupany lias mailt a

rate of fare fnr the round trip for

slnirle tickets, or a rale of $8 for the
round trip if at least tR) people, go aud
charter a car. The trauspnrtatlon com-

mittee at I'orllaml ami the railroad
ooapaay meet kooa by May 18 if a
car is wanted. All who want to avail
tlietilselvi's of tills very low rate are ri
iiucittcd to hand their names to either
of (he andersigm d, together with 11.80
winch amount so paid iu advance w ill

ttenre the car and tht balaoot may be
paii later. Die eiouralon will not be
iiuiiieii lo Endeavor ra. aii may go
at this rate. If you intend to o please
hand In your name al mice. Toeoai
will go May '.'4. Tickets nod returulog
on any regular train lo June -- ml

K C ItKllilK- -
How Mil, Mi Jl NKKN.
It McMrai iiKV

BTJBR1RU a.mmai, BCaLPtt.

Under a wild aninul "toaln" law.

now repealed, C ik .1.1
Ware bad 10 lit experietuc burning
the redeemed scalps in bit offioe

stove He tried it only once, and did
not get rid of the odor for a mo.ith
afterward. He can appreciate the
following from the Poodle on Bail
Oregonien of a reoonl d itei

Thin, pale and consump-
tive persons should t; c

tome constructive tonic th.tt
will enrich the bloor,

the nerve force iinil

Itnew wasted tissues.
Scott's Bmultion is baaed

upon scientific principle-- .
N e digest the oil lor you

m mechantcd pfoceaaK,
the. strenffthenins your di-(ret-

orgam by itgdns
them. It stops waiting,
and produces energy, vigor
and warmth. The hvpo-pho-phit- es

in it invigorates
the nerves, and brain tissues.

9 .' ami ft ou, alt druulv
Su II a U W M, lamuat.

H
My l iil v

t!lia Hbi
VMylfcil

oir, et
tit mill I h

r ' ra
Boar, anil n' "
enttrtly '

Sriii'T r
rraa i
km curr, H

Ihio ,.
Coar..l'ru

Vr

r..i. i In '. t r I '
ntt, r i I ir. 'I

,' m. n eJd fall
..,.' r , nan

f liri-'- .1 box

,lill' e

MONROE COLONY

Promoter Wallace Says Deal

Will Soon Be Consum-

mated.

tii im ii in it ,n in arrlvs fcls u eeh

S::ll lo Uieflr.anl.
Jum iio.n C'lTV. ie, Ma!i 11 H

Walls,', lia-ju- -t l.eeii seen aud Inter- -

vl w.ii eonerrntog the Monroe eotony
I aays, that a alight nc tT-v- n

aroaaovef 91000 to bave been paiil
ba Monroe people, Mr Wllbeln

baa acted very Keneroun and greatly
fiivnred I he line pmptrty
- paff in the IihiiiIh nl the fiielldn of

tin- eolony and It reedy to be lamed
nVel In the mill. I. - ai 'null UN one
liandtd have arrived, They will be

(In le arrive tbla watk, 'Ibeflrat one
will eome from VTaahlngton, iOnr 26

In all.

W mini in day ai I'm tla ii.

On account o! the great throng who
will n to I'lirtlaud on WinmImiiii day,
May I ', the Southern I'selllc will run
an ex ra tiuiu ti Un This
tram will nrrlvc in Portland with 10

aoeeboa, and the following time
tebednle has been arranged lor Lane
eoonty potota, Tncaday, May 80i

titave K"'l)urg a. M 4:30

ColtaKe (irove 0:28
t 'res well li;47
Bngane 7:17

Junction City 7:48

Arrive Portland (nnon).. .12:00
Am lo'iirly ii nan le esiunated there

will be --'" OOaoh-loa- dl in the special
tralna ami ohartered can, bri igtog

'O ,l i lllld there will l,e
folly t wlce Unit ii imtier from huudicds
of Hinaller lnwim or alliiKelher between
4JMW and 6000 people will tie in Purl
land fr ni out- - if town p 'Ill's.

Card or i littuka.

We desire to extend our gratitude
and toanke to the many kind friaodf
who gave u- - their uabll nice and tynv
uathy dorli gtba illness and death of
our ilei daiiithier and nisttr Maggie,

c CCaoaan ami Family.

TDBtSDAY MAY 8

Texan Paid, rha Southern Pad At
Ball rood c today paid the remainder
of their tux. - on iiititing to S10, 741. NS

111 Lane county. The payment wa.s on
their list of o in ;r. arlooal Isiuli which
they received from the government as
aid in building their road, The entire
taxe of the company lathe county
auio'inted to 117 .in

M.WIKIKli. i the Hotel KugeUe.
Sunday evening, May. 7 lsilft. Iv ltev
PO Bonehrake, Mr A BowtraaodMue
Dora Cook, of Qrant't l'sfs. Mr
Bowers foreman of the railroad bridge
gang, the c mpla will dike up their

at li ,,1 ,,, ,, f,.w ,H)

l'o Man Haaa. Tht Oregou
Young Woman's Christian Asaocia- -

ti 'ii that has ju-- t closed an important
session at Port land, will meet in Ku-ge- ne

next cm It was so decided by
a vote 10 for for, st Drove and Al for
Kugene.

loiMi TlMi -- .1 e IMy and James

iiieti.i guilty baton juetiee Wlnlar-melt- c

today end were Riven gj den
in the l tota l de Wltheiv,

Smith baa paid theii l.iue
oooi ly lasee im, .1 to r. .11 10

laadi

raCcaiPTB IgMTao. Up lo noon y

Hhtrifl wniieia had traed
rve, ijiis for 1S0S txri. Taxet mill
MIUll j; Itl a(laC (en ly.

M m;kia:i: Lkknsi: a iiirrlse
lleeoi waa hnned by c.rk i.ep lata
Nttur ,y afteruoou toQaorgt B

Ui slid Murv K lite.

M iaaiana Llcarat. County Clark
l.ee 'is i Uf al n llln Ugt
Flad M Itnttertlrh'. in un.l M
M su'i 19 yean, Aifo oae to J
Bitainooa aod Mahal it Knxwit.

A li.allnu rr.
The betel clerk t Id the MtovHag

t.,rv Cbarl - U V . ;

af'AlvIe ioatlo. wee,r , in i.
i ,i... i..l.l v f lli 1 Churl ft in Hew

mi im. when a nan fr"ii Chicago
, din frmilnf him tod loOKj lOVOI

, be id in --eiin h of im Bi 'ituimtaiice
ii,. i aeenppeeed wai Inthehotel lobby

Davta mlstelrlai the Cblcao man s

ruiinrlMl i'
I "you l- -

nhwrnydlajtoodi Ihisone -- mmcin-

J;, The -- Ii lie ll lo- - -- Inn I"'"11 "''""'
8,000 Tbtee" ebowlng Ma enfl

ittone "mil a,000 each, end my
"

Im- - it triinktnl up in "r tu
Ih. Chicago inn n did ii"t "iiy miieii,

i. it that eveaiaf, by arraageawH with
till' lieinl wniti r. Diivm was piaceo in

tappee ulniie lit tiihl" wln re mere
. a Or. ... .title

: vi nil vacatii en, in- -. - i
nil men, all cuiniiierclal travelers,

. . i.r..,l tin. diniti ' riHiin. aud eaell one

had a Large cat flam frail ibb rathrei 'l

n hi- - hreeet, while Klaus jiriniiis hnng
p. doV tit from each coat iiml vest hntton

Bobarly marcbing to Davis' table, the

levi n men took the vacant seats, and
the Chicinjn iimn entertained the actor
with "All. 1 see yon admire our dia-n- ,

nda Thli oae''--poiaa- lng to the
frnit dlHh-"- coat me $8,000,000
Tbtee"- - 'indicating Ibt prUme "coat
1880,000 inch. Bfld we have three car-load- -

like them at the desit waiting to
lie-n- lc tracked." Invin not only cluing-i-

ble table, int went to aaother hotel
Louisville ', .nrier-Joiirnii- l

II.. aa lean.
The advantage ol a trained none la

lh.it she knows not only what to do.

but what not to do. rince aooeei n iry
attention! manly exhanat the patient
The jHiint is illnstr ited by the follow
big atory from an old Cape new i

of the time of the Zulu wai
kindly hut uninatTUcted I i

off in anbanraaalng ouxobata to give

their services at tht military h ll lb

"Whet can I do lot yon niy poi
fallow V aakad one ot the gentle nnr ie

of a sufferer
"Nothing, thank yon, mi--- .. '

Not anything T" Mid the charming
vi-it- persuasively

I don't tiiink ao," mnrmnred the
WOUttded man wearily.

"At kait," she said mildly but linn- -

ly. "I can waafa your face." she fetch-

ed tho necessary materials and scoured
Mr Atkins' rueful countenance
"Tin re!" sue aim,, timed "Now yon
will foel nice iitnl clean. "

"I might to. miss." said th" soldier,
with a faint smile. "You'reSbe nintb
lady wbo't Waabed my face this morn
mg'

Lavafcle LIMIa PUra,

While the r.n big of twine ii n t ex
actly ii poetical occupation, it Ii aaid t

be a paying one and one that would is
practicable for a woman to i n " iii

iu f the nioi--t thoroughgoing
cupal le hiwiness women i f tii,' day.'
sii - The Pi ictieal Farmer, "is a breed
er of line swine, nml she has Wen r

renntatioii that is enviahle She has
made tin Hands of dollars from th

lain and li nrouo ol and enjoys
hi r N rl Poultry and swine hTfiOding
il- - a pari of the farm wife' I hnsiness
vi Dtnn i foi ins both a nappy end profit
ii ublnation Been the word 'ban
py.' rbe say- -, Ii well placed, for it is a

v caring tor and owning
in sows and pretty, thrifty pigs,

li;: sh I. - and iiinrki table hogs Little
I iht amerta, art as lovable as baby
do, '. aii I through actual ownership
on ' takes pride ami comfort in watch- -

in : lie in ::!i.w and looking to the com
t i - nod ii" il- - ot the entire nwine

Hi w York Tribune

in i aloelaaata Pajptlalpla.
A r C' nt di-- i usioii at a dinner table,

whether "gotten" or "got" were tho
preferable participle, received a prncti
Cal solutii n, at leail for tht telegraphic
service, from an exjierielice related of a
colli : tirofes-o- r who tireferred "got
ten." He had telegraphed to his wife
"Have gott n tickets for tht theater to-

night Mi , t me there.
The telegraph operator rendered this

Into "Have got ten tickets," etc.
Mr- - Proffor waa delighted with tho

opp rt Unity of entertaining her friends
and accordingly niado up a juirty of
right be-id- es herself, whose greet illgs to
the professor at the rendezvous were
probably more cordial than his feeling
Until matters were explained He now
makes mi exception to his customary
use of "gotten "

A sin Ml Hint.
The Mexican road Mitiner has only

two short legs, bnt lie can heat a horse,
I bound or mi electric carriage ami give
them a handicap start.

Speed is not his only recommenda-
tion. Ho cats as lie runs, or rather as
the tilings mil away from him. Snakes
lire the principal part of his diet, big
and little. His crop is as elastic as his
legs are swift, and when ho wants to
prepare for u long jonruey he coils np a
rattler or two inside of his neck and
sets out across the Mexican desert with
a swiftness that makes it 1, ok like

Winkle, the two boya aci'UHeeti of t'tineli of .lust en :l reoonl breiikini! tour
larteay from graaery of John Ooagae aaad the world,

Bti
n rlnkle..

eu very voutia WOIMIl im seen
with stronKly inark.il in the

Roan COtlFainrPATe. The t'allfor-- 1
Iort'"',l' whnli they have iioijnin'il

iiinnii.1 Oreana LandCOaiDaBv. K O "nfh coniracting tbt brewi A friend

agent!

bana

lens me mat 10M wrinkles will ,lisnj,.
1'eiir under the following treatment:

ltill,! tllu - -- - ... .11 :..
I'll is ee.i, puny owns the Mihti.r. U mil oomi.ress f new limn s.nik, ,1 in a iiiit

i.'.'Tl'
r

Ohaav

to

ii

wrinkles

tnre i t aqnal rarts ol ilcobol and white
of agg Allow the itiinnreei to mnaja
eu nil niht atnl OOBtiane the tn at

eat tiiitil the wrinklis have ilisaiiear

A Urn In fwtstaf Knr llnlicrl.
A diaoonraged editor admd the fol

wwiag qnaatiuo "If Bob angexaoU in
Hale that there is 110 Ml. will he ?tate
what Nwmes ,,f the man who takes the
Paper threoor four years without pay
in:; t r it noil then tells Uie poatauntai
that he iKm n,,t want ItT" HawklM
villa? i(, ) Disjiatob

A.t any IVnioiTM: Miss sWili
Kmocie, for veveral years a prominent

ItoKV Al lliddlt'a O.t'gou .May Mb "" 'o1''' of the Kalratlon Army of this
to Mr and Mm J K l.ovo a na, wnight nly' ,m" r',ur,1d hr father' Imme
Hits, in Kugeue, tafeinR with her the btti

mMm" mmny A,boy frlM,d''m. DainaT-htata- ya: ''Mr .m,
Mrs tity, who have bavn visiting in
The Dal lei the lent fbw eaje, lafl hyl
heal UxtoKMtnlog ou ilivlr "return to

,'llRT, Ji'LV should

bafeaewheie they roide Mr Hatty ''Te ' Ong at one, and make
was to welt plea! with Intern On- - rrn"n.ul for celebrati lg the
gvo tit he may retur.. here to lire " I co,uil, Kourlh otJaiy.

G
Ll

!

Instructions for Pooling and Drying.

down

(

CHITTEIVI BARK
Clean nil llm niti.ss ft" tho tree before otling,
Paul tin- - hurlr off flu- - trunk liefom nnltii, a

l.aik t)

.. . . .. r ... ...... ... r" IIK.

'ee ir limns a- - wen as me inniK: to- i u.
hftter. I hicK. lieiivv, scninhy bark wj

boutrnt.
. . i - .i. i i i .,

l till' Hill l 111 l aJ nin.v.v. nui IIUIIII10 tl,
" . , is ie i ... "

lorsfveiiii iio n'i ii u no ii scar f... . .. . ,, . . ii ia
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